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Journalism ~ drug tra
CARACAS (Venezuela): The nallll!alysisk, fing.er-p<,>in.tis. not

Pn.:ssplays "an indispensable role" only besH!e .the pOUlt, It IS hIghly
in keeping pressure on dmg traf- dllllgerous, smce the only ones who
licking organisations by tOcusing ultimately profit from that type of
attention on the dmg trade Illld tile sterile debate are the dmg trat1ick-
ellects of comlPtion on democratic ers tllemselves.
societies, the top State Departm!=I1t'-: '~As experience of the last 20
policymaker oninarcotics issues ~ear~ has shown, no country is safe
told the Inter Amencan Press As- trogi drugs. prug producmg COlm-
sociation (lAPA). tries, whic4 once felt that dmg

"Like anv organismthaf thrives abuse was 'exclusively ilie disease
on rot and comlption, me drug of industrialised Nortll America Illld
trade cannot survive when exposed Europe, have now leamed from bit~
to light", Robert S. Genl~a: assis- ter experience ~at dmgs spare no
tant secretaf\' of state tor intema- one.
tional narcoiics and law enforcie- "Even iliough some importnat
ment atTairs, said in an Oct. 16 progress has ,been made - most re-
speech at thc<.annualIAPA General cently in tile Colombillll govem-'
Assembly. ment's capture of most of tile lead-

I
"TIle job of the Press is to focus ership of the so-called Cali cartel -

public attention on the dmg trade the tltreat and consequences of dmg
and the comlPtion that makes it tratlicking are today sigllificlllltly
possible. The greater and moresus- greater tItan they were 10 or 20
tained the e:-;posure, the more the years ago.
il!t:gal drug tradc will sutTer", "First, every country in this hemi-

But he noted that ."even tile Press sphere is now sigiliticantly affected
is not inunune" to corruption. by one or more aspects of tile dmg
"Trat1ickers. wise to the power. of problem, wheiliei Wough various
mass conununications, have also parts of ilie production cycle, un-
purchased large,.media outlets in checked mllllUfacture or export of
order to manipulate public opin- precursor chemicals, trat1icking,
~>OJn" transit, ,money laundering, or con-

He wamed that "dmg tntffickers sumption.
l}Uve sho\\11 they can etlectively "'Second, willi ilie fxtraordinary
p~netrate and manipulate the es- financial resources' iliat tllese
s'Cntial elemeJ1ts of democratic so- criminals have accwnulated, tlley
cieties, posing a threat to the very have tile ability to cormpt - and
foundations of certain democracies. are actively cormpting - entire
It is to counter thattltreat that we nations. We know iliat dmgs in
must work closely with one another large consumer nations such as the
or risk theniglunare of so-called United States produce massive so-
'narcocdell1ocracies, or other truly cietal costs in tenns of increase

. non-democratic solutions from health care, lost productivity, Illld
springing up in our midst", violent crime. But as we are now

lArA is a non-protit orgllllisation seeing-in dmg producing and trllllsit
of Westem Ilcll1isphere publica- cowltries, dmgs Cllllbe said to pose
tions devoted to the promotion Illld an even more insidious tltreat, since
protection of treedom of the Press. the enonnous protits tht drugs gen-

Following is ilie text of Gelbard's erate give criminals the where-
speech: withal to comlpj~n 1111unprece-

"It is a great honour to be witll dented scale, often 111newly demo-
you here today, as well as with my cr,?tlCnations. .
colleagues at tile podiwn (Carlos And, as we have seen 111recent
Sanchez Berzain Bolivillll minister years Illld are s!=ell1gat present, tlus
ofgovemme!lL'an~'l"'" cormptiolJ~canundennil~e ~nd even
berto Martinez, Colomblllll ml1ustetcIestrqy. democratic ,U1stltutlOnsIllld
. -_. cef . . can flram~~cally' disort econ<?m~c
--'-"1-w ~ 0 talk willi you Illld soclaf 111stttuttonstoo, TIus IS
about tIte 111 s" govem- not to say that dmg or broader-de.
ment's view about the ""it\ifcotics tined qiminally induced comlption
situation, Illld I will also shan; wiiliis not present in the United States
you my views about the media's or oilier industrialised or dmg-con-
~ole in combatting the dmg tratlick- smIling cowltries. Of course .it is.
mg pro c . WItat we try to do is to recognise, it

"Serious vete s of ilie dmi Illld make major etlorts to confront
trafiicking issue n longer engage it, whetller tile problems are at the
in the futile debate over whetller federal level, such as we have
the problem is one principally gen- sometimes fOWld in law enforce,-
erated by supply or demand. After ment agencies on the Mexican bor-
significant involvement. in alt as- der, or at tile municipal level in our
pects of tile problem for ,ilie last cities,
decade, I Illn well able t~ Cannulate "But just as the United States has
strong, arguments to delt.~d elili~r defined the probh:m of dmgs - in
sIde ot the argwnent. But, 111tile 11- all its aspects - a~ a signiticant

concern to our national secunty, ,c
is certainly our sense that it hi fi
reached that same level for many I(
- and perhaps all -nations 01 C(
tllis hemisphere because of the s(
multi-faceted threat that this rela- sl
tively new type of subver::jionrepre- tl
sents to tile consolidatio nof democ- 'SI
racy, the development and strength. 1;
ening of strong democratic ,institu- a
tions, and ilie wavs it undennines a
prosPects for legitimate, sustainable v
economic growth, t

"Let me be clear, though, in the t
event that my calling dn/g trallick. (
ing a threat to the national.security
of mllllY hemispheric nations i's (
seen as some type of excuse for \ IS t
interventionism, It is not. 1

"Rather, it is based on what many (
of us frommany nationshave seeil (

about the changing nature of this:
tltreat- now olien less contronta- ]
tional but more etlectiveIy insidi-
ous, less now of the Pablo'Escobar,
or Rodriguez Gacha violenc'e and
more of the Rodriguez Orejuela or
SantacrW. Londono comlption and
coercion.

"And so we see dramatic e:-;am-
pies such as' Colombia is now con-
fronting or' the, Ilarco-comlption of
the paz Zamora govcnllnent in Bo-
livia, or in islands such as St. Kilts
IllldAntigua, where tratlicker intlu-
ence has been pervasive,

"It should come as no surprise to
you to hear that even the !'ress is
not immune, Tratlickers, wise to
the power of mass communications,
have also purchased large media
outlets in order to manipulate pub-
lic opinion, In short, drug tral'lick-
ers have shown they Clllletl'ectively
penetrate Illld manipualte the es-
sential elements of democratic so-
cieties, posing a tltreat to tlte very
foundations of certain democracies.
It is to counter that threat that we'
must work closely with one 1ll10ther
or risk the nightmare of so-called
"narco-democracies" or other truly
noLl-democratic solutions from
springing up in our midst.

"I am well aware that in recent
vears a kind of counter-narcotics
i'atigue has set in. The most dra-
matic evidence of this has been tllat
in many countries, including ilie
United 'States, a number of indi-
viduals, including seemingly intel-
ligent ones, apparently trustrated by
the slow pace of progress against
narcotics, are calling for legalisa-
tion or decriminalisation, We all .
know their facile arguments,

"Let mc Just say' that I consider
this \\TOIig-headed and poorly
thought out. But in other waysk, we
arc seeing some of our hemisphere's
political achievements on this issue
beginning to unravel. We see the
rdum to finger-pointing, to blam-
ing seach ()ther - prodllcer and
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raordlllary aclllcvement of the own transportation networks to the and one of the ~1ih~t W9t14~1:ic
1988 Vienna,Convention that my United States or, more recently, in- on a percapita ~ls."W:~,ha'e ~9~
colleagues referred to, and our sub- creasingly to' Europe, In" recent succeeded mconv~~~:tl!~,Wot1~
sequcIJt,agreements on share? re- years, we haveestilJlated that so~e Bank and the, h}t~"~~I('jltl;~
sponslblhtv, In thc Umted States 70 pcr cent of the ,cocaine entenIJg velopment B~(II>B'to"o@!l
there are some people ~ albe!t a the United States has come through \heir doors to support, 4Jt~!lti\rc
'smallmlllonty - who urge an ISO- Mexico, With the decapitation of department prQgrunut)es, btl~:,J1~i.
lationist vicw of counter-narcoticsthe Cali cartel'sleadership,there is ther countryhaS~en'wili~l1ltto11S!
mid say that we should not support at least a partial vacuum which no~ thisopenin8! aith°\l&li, thCirt()~
any IIItematlOnalprogrammes, that exists, In recent years, transit ~ents support~ ;the l;onpepnl1
we should withdraw to our own through Venezuela. and Brazil to prevIous dru$ S~It;;.li", '<h"
borders, and IIIsteadshould concep- Europe and the UlJIted States has "These and ,other' lUltlOI1S','~
trate onl~' on rcducmg demand tor soared. take the initiative themilel;tt
dmgs in the \Jnited States,. "But increasingly, the Mexican, seek funding for J!lhHiJigr ,'~

"We do recogl1lseour part!cular trafficking groups appear to be native develop'i1)el)t,!ljw"n,n1-
responsIbility to" reduce US. de- taking advantage of at, least some of stration 'of ju~ticC,;IjrQg~s
mand, and thc Clmton admuJ1stra- this new vaclllun that now exists, which they mq~t;pyt l~gI\con~i:
tlOn has put ~lew,maJor emphasIs although much trafficking from and own nationaleC9.nOlnic'i~i\d1'pdJjU,
o~er th: la.stIcw years on,that sid

,

e through ~o~ombia continues. caLagel1;<!ain ord
"
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,
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"

l
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01 th~ cljudl!on,.\\ Ith much greater "But BolIVIa and Pem ~e now date their dtr~tJo-'prO ,~'
stress. on educal1on.treatment, and taking their, places as major pro- "Otiler natiorts't~ftllist '
rehabilitation. ducers of cocaine. When I was am- ratit)' and impl~in~l1tfulJvltH

"Durin~ 1994, the United States bassador to Bolivia just a few years Vienna Convern.io~I,YwI1i(;h.,Wa:
at the lederal level alone spent ago an4 spoke about Bolivia's hav- presided OVet;'by,:iiI,~iO\"; }3qliyf,"
$12,(J()()nulho~ on dmg control ing become ~e second largest pro- ofticial. Only~y;'~0~gQ11S;,\yiJl~W!
programmes, 01 wh':lh 91 per cent ducer of cocame, as well as.of coca, all have,the tools, we,tod~I'
went toward i.lo~JJestic,programmes. I wasvililied as an alarmist, but it the traffickei~\.9~tAf ";"'~
The lJtllnbcr 01 cocame users has was true. Now, the 4.2 tons of Bo- "The Press plaYsa !
dropped dramatically in the last six livin cocaine siezed a few weeks role in keepi,JIg .
years, but has now levcll<.Jdotr We ago in Lima on its way to Mexico is these dnig,c, ,

dead\' necd to do milch more. But proof that the Bolivian cocaine in. ganism tha,! .','
we c~1l1notlhsavow our mtema- dustry itself i~ of major importance ~ption" the. 4i'J.i~
lIonal obitgatlOllS,and other COlUJ-andil serious threat to the COillltry.vlve when expoljc,Jo"
trIes III flus hclll1spherecannot dls- Similarly, Pem has had major sei- of tile Press, i,sJf>\" :
avow their obligations to their own zures of cocaine, including one of tention Otl t'hed ,)h~
peoplesand to ours,. ,over three tons, in recent months, corruptionp1a~i,. ',~s~l~,

"Wehn President Clmton estab- showing that it, too, but more re- TIlegreateranU1T!rir~. I!~

lished .our Westem Hemisphere centlyk, has completed the entire exposure, ,tlle)llorethe;; II J~
counter-drug strategy two years, dangerous production cycle. trade will sutTei:',",:.. . . ,;;.".';

1 ago,it was based on our j)Crception "Nevertheless, eradi~ation of coca.. " ' ,.", "n', ?:., .;- "?,}'".;!;!;:
. of the new, more subversive nature used to produce cocame lags dra- \, Joumal1sts~!Ir,llhepn:II~Jia,v~~
- ofthis problem, on the fact that this matically, Both rem and Bolivia unparalleled' pQw~r':'tQ~f\,a'f.~
y required a long-tenn solution ~s showed increases in coca produc- 1~It1uencelhepu~l~c,>,unc~~~q~I~'
,- well as on the need to approach It, tion over tile last several years. tul truths ami, x1II',!he'tj)TOC~s
1-by touching O~Jall of its aspects. While Bolivia. is now working t{) threaten t111':O,1)5t1sr~bl~',aJ.~.I\!'~
y Our strategy m essence has four ac\lIeve compliance WJth Its mter- perous power basesoJi~tllJ)ntW,
s..primaryelements: national and national committments nals ~ld" ~uhl.'c:!otll~II\.I~"'!i;J1At~
Ie "- supporting the development mId laws regarding eradication, the power ISan u~~ral pnttol, d\:.1,!,lQ,
:r of strong democratic institutions, Pemvian government continues to cratic society,: a. part:bt;"tl1l:pbec~i
:d illCl~dinginstitutions tiJat COlliJter refuse to eradicate mature coca, and balances necessary 111'II<:Ire!;
Iy the~courgeof narcotics tratlicking; witiJ both countries continuing to nation. A trCe,4,mlvibffiJjtPr~~~',*~
m - "backing sustainable alterna- produce ever more raw material for have an overwllu1lning h!!1Ii,,~,*Ot!

live development programmes to the cocaine production cycle, which the behaviour AIde,' ., I JJIt~~:RI
nt strengthenthe economics of key they themselVes have now entirely both ~lt.'CtedOlhcUlls, ,r'I;lIt.
,sdrugproducing and transit COilll- mastered. zens in a functi()l\i'1g4~mocriicY>'
a. tries,and linkillg the economic de- "As a mle, we estimate that the "But please don:!;lhink'.tln(ll..II!,"
at vclopmentto drug crop eradication; best interdiction etTorts seize about advocating any,S()tto~ IQm,'llitplrt.
~e - "promoting greater involve- 10 per cent of dmgs heading to nership betwt.'Cn-.gov~nunbn \Jlt~
Ii. mentby a wider ran~e of JJJultilat- market. To the degree-tllat more the Press. Qllit,c"tIJec?I~~If)'.r~fUr
:1. era! and i

,

regiotJal mstltutJOns 111coca is prod
,

liced, yes, more coca II1d
.
ep~ndence tQ~"t:I1~t,I~.;pn~ull~

by umgcontrol e!Torts; and will be seized but more will be covenng the tmtlt, 4spamhj("as that
, - "enhancing wocldwide law en..! available, too, As we look througnmay be to ,all phrticS COt1c~ij)ed.-

Ia. ~eme~t elTorts to tar~et the ma- tile cocaine production cy.cel,. it is "But while ?tlJ:.tcsPectjvc'[9~
all Jor1{atllckers mId their orgamsa- thus crystal clear Illat eradlcal1on ot not always coJllcfUc:,,:'\Vc:do'shjJf~'\.u

lions. coca tlit is not used for traditional very strong COminOI1'h

~i~tctcSe<i"~;;

ler "h~i.litionally,we have.;.seell the purposesis theonlyanswer. ~nting factsas"()B)~ll ,"

rlv vcrhtcallyIl1tegratedtrat1Jckl11gor" "The United States certainly sup- siple to tlUlI"u
,,
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c
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We galUsations which, for the most ports the concomitant need tor al- ments and tb,,' vi:t~s,~ 01,~c'Ct
'e's part,havehad their headquarters m te'rnative development progrmrunes them can make the :,I1~ttcI\Oi!.:l;\s:d
me Colombia"'1Jove what has largely to ,support eradiction etlorts. Our think YOliwill lI~r~~tlwt"lIi~'iS

A
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the beensel!Ji-t~lishedlIlaterial- coca bilateral assistance prog
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~)d ColombIatifr rehnmg mto cocame. been more than $!,20D mllhon, Thank you':.-U~l,~'~,t,' /'f, ~


